
THERE
Are gvlng to be a lot of well-dress-

men In the city this spring- of course
we ttaven't made ahl their clothee but
we think If ask every third ,man
you mert where he got tils suit and o
counKt.ihe will say (that Is, If It's lallo

me) ' McDonald's. He may not tel
you how mudh ihe saved, but you can

Juit M t. own 'that U was worth
saving iy Uie way he may have on
one of our 135 eults and you'll think
t oast 50-r- ult of course you're Judg

ing by What you usually ipay others.

' chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

52 Commercial Street.

ApKlC SHOWERS
,vOn mf,-- nnnl" withnill SHV TUb--

bers or ombrellas. Then a cold is sure
fnllnw that Is. if vou don't take

something to prevent It. Whiskey is a

nr "cold oreventor." The Office s

H0PEi?yit- -

THE OFFICE.

Your Mouths,

OUR STEAKS . . ,

Ana invxi f basis DrlnclDle of the Pal
ace Restaurant Is mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be

hotter than any one else's. Our aim li
to reach the only roomy trade place,
the top. No Jower Idea can be per
mitted. And when the top, our top, It
rMLRhnd bv any other restaurant, we
will lift the top..

The; P&lace Restaurant

That House Vou
Intend .to Build

Can be bulit just to suit your pocket- -

book by

. C. G. PflL Jfl BERG, .

and you will find him at his shop at 473

Fourth Street '

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been suoh a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the immensity of this
assortment..

? EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

BONES.
. Wa buy fertilizers and fertilizing ma
terial of every description, uones, tiorns,
eta., and pay blithest oash prices. Send
ui a trial shipment

i''- - - Western Bone-Me- al Co.
771 Mission Street.

?V
-, Ban Fnanoisco, Can

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
FACTORY. I

878 Commercial Street.
Is

Manufacturers of every description of
Imngea, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there is
always a cause for it.

Women don't come hers to buy roasts
teaks, and all other kinds of meat

simply because It's Cbrlstensen & Co.'s.
Of course there are a few, a very

few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the beat and for that reason we supply 20
ths majority of the families in Asto
ria for they know by experience that
we nave only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
HRUTBN3BN CO., Prop'rs.

The Schoolmaster Says
to the deserving pupil "Go np head.'
Ths Fublio baa said to Grosbauer A

Braoh'a "Resort," "Go up head. You

axe the only place In the oily where one

ean go and get a glass of Gambrinus
Beer for 6c, and order a fresh aandwiob

too at the same time. Business men's
unch every morning.

What About
15

Your Shoes?- -

Aren't " they worn out around the
one somewhere T Uont they need

' patch on the elder We will make them
good as new. . .

;." S. R. GIMRH.
73

Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor CIga'r,
W. F. SCIIIEBE never made.

''.'I Pon't expect to make, eltbor.
i' But marks this

.n of the tort has
in. acoompanled every purchase of

one of the cigars made by him
. since he began bualhess. We've

got' the notion that a satisfied
. customer "cuts a big figure" in

hutldlns ud a business. That'i
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
eeema Is If half the mother In As-

toria have bought a pair or two of

thos. LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as

.aoon Hey hear of the wearing Qual-

ities of tnoe that are being worn abou
ths city. You can have your choice

' cf leather,, kid, grain or calf,
JOHN AMNft CO.

YBSTHRDAra WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours

ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fumishet
by the United State department of

agriculture weather bureau-Maximu- m

temperature, 63 degreea.
45 degrees.J Ml temperature

a ion, trace.
i , ..venation from Sejitem-be- r

Id fiite. 6i.24 lno!i.

I '. I (late S.OO l!ich.

$2.80 will do
the most good

To yniirn 1J If 50U Invest it here
X In mine of three new sud atvllin

flrcHgoo(l. For only 2 hO we will
n il too n iploiutld dr In one of
1I1 Utett weaves. Kemember tlit
n- ghow yi.u only iho mw ftjle
ofdri-M KH t' old otorku in

--oiim,

Albert Dunbar.

As-- for the Mafrgioni Glove.

Money to loan. Inquire ofAstorla
Ahtftroot, Title end Trust Co. "'

Five cenfts a quart to wJi'at Relth &

Wilson will deliver you fresh milk
for. Glass battles furnished when a
sired. - ! " -

Go to J. H Irrihoff, 120 Twelfth street,
for the late Improved Singer sewing
machine. --

For ail cleansing purposes, domes
tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making' soap,'"or de
odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook salmon at his market near Res- -
oue Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a less price than at any other mar
ket in the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a Bide issue.
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit
ting twine.

BYES Two hard-wokln- g servant- s-
Yet quickest to rebel when over-wor- k

ed. Gltusses the right ones scientif-
ically, delicately adjusted ones th
remedy. The ability that experience
and study elves can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

For fishermen's sore and cracked
hands there Is not nlmur ibeidter than
Pitch Salve. Sold at Olsen's Drug
Store. Try d't. '

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

A big red notion in wraips and Jacket
at tihe Low Price Store.

Relth and Wilson nave 21 good milch
cows. Is it any w nder their milk is
flrst-olae-

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure lt
for sale at the Prlntz-Cral- n Prug store.

When a man buys 'a "lottery ticket
and draws nothing but Ills breath he
feela BOd. When ne buys his wood and

whose office Is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
pleased, as they sell Only the best.

For dteamlUuait .work lot amy de
scription patronize the steamer OccJ- -

dent, A. E. Board, Captain.

If. you want skin like velvet, use
Columbia Cream, from Olsen's Drug
Store,

C. B. Smith, 'the confectioner, has
fresh strawberries every morning; also
sweet creamery cream every day, ,only

cents per pint. Ice cream manufac
tured dally. Give ihlm a call.

Mothers raising their bancs on the
bottle will have fait, strong and heal-
thy babies by using ,T. A.. Rowan's Jer
sey milk, as he makes a specialty of
milk for babies and the Blck. Try him
and be happy. ""

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for producing the
richest milk? Jersey cows, an those
are the only kind that J. A. Rowan
Bells milk from.

The Palace Barber Shop is now giv
ing one of their two-bi- t shaves for

ccnils. "' " "

Uuslnraa men otAstoria inltlng Port
land havo for years been accustomed
to take their mld-du- y lundh at the
"Gem." The ' Gem" Is how" located at

Third street, next door to the Alns-wor- th

Bank. Jos. E. Teniny. "

fOflrJD & STOKES GO.

' ' 'DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,

Hardware,. ...
Bout and Fishermen' Supplies,

Paints and Oils,
' Ship ChanJlry

Teas, Coft'ess and Groceries,
California Wines,

Medically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

CLOSING OUT
SALE!

Mr. Cohen, of the Low Price Store, Is go--'

Ing Into a defferent llnexrf business
and offers his entire stock of i

Dry Goods at Cost.
He has only first quality goods to offer,

no shod Jv materials to get rid of. You

can buy with your eyes shut and you can't
o wrong.
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AROUND TOWN.

The AstortanTs Itelsnnone is No. 66.

J. P. Eberroan, of Seaside, was a vis-

itor in the otiy yesterday.

Fdsh Oomrnlsuloner MoGulre came
down from Portland yesterday.

Born Wednesday, May 1st, 1895, to
the wife of J. C. Dement, a son.

Election of leleKiaits o fhe state
converttilon of the W. C. ft. V. today.

Blaine R. Smith, a Portland con-
tractor, is In the 'ertry registered at
the Occddenlt. .

This session of the county court will
apportion the money due the various
school districts.

Mr. R. C. F. Astbury and Mr. Grlnd-le- y

returned yesterday from a brief
visit to Seaside.

Men's French' balbriggan underwear
and men's camel's bail underwear, 65
cents suit, at Shanahan Bros.'

Bpeeiiad ;sale '. of millinery goods,
Wednesday, and Thursday, at Mrs. L.
GnlfTln's, corner 10th and Duane stg.

fPho newspaper men of the city are
requested to meat Mr. Wills ait bis
rooms talt the Oooldertt at 11 o'clock
today.

Our new waists are here. Perhaps it
would be more correct to say our new
sleeves are here, with waists attached.
Sharaa'han Bros.

At Seaside several buildings are In
course of construction. Mrs. House-
man and e are having nice
cottages erected.

The ease against Jdhn Karvonen for
maliciously destroying- a gill net, was
dismissed yesterday on account of In- -'

sufficient evidence.

Mrs. MacKeuWe, who has been visit
ing the past week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holden, returned
home ito Portland on Tuesday evening.

The ladles of the Presbyterian
church are working hard for their sale
of fancy articles and beautiful linen.
The sale will be given at an early date.

Mrs. G. W. Stapleton, wife of the
mayor of Vancouver, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Schumaker,
left last evening for her home via the
Harvest Queen.

A targeDy signed petition was In cir
culation yesterday, the signers agree-
ing to olose their places of business
from 3 to B p. m., during union ser
vices at Fisher's Hall.

The unanimous action of the city
council last nlgfhit in sustaining Mayor
Kinney veto of the nuisance ordi-
nance, wlH meet with the approval of
the Ibunlness men generally of Astoria.

The concert at the First M. E. church
advertised for Friday night 'by Prof.
Thetlhorn, has been postponed to Mon
day night, May 13th. Prof. Theilhorn
kindly consented to postpone the en
tertainment on account of the revival
services now in progress.

the opening up of long since abandoned
saw mills and canneries, the develop
ment of the greait timber belts contigu
ous to Rianler, Weatport and Clatwka- -
nle, and the opening of markets at
good prices for all the products of the
ranches in tne rich uoiumiuaa vautry.

In conversation with a prominent
Astorlan Just returned from up river,
he said that lit was his opinion that
all would soon thouroughly understand
the situation and that when they did
there would be mo further hesitancy

Never before have we

In turning In the balance of the right
of way deeds.

MehFt-encVbaabrfgira- underwear
66 cents suit," at Shanahan Bros.'

The papers throughout the countrJ
of the AatorlOrGoble road.

Mr. P. C. Warren and Mr. C. F. Les-
ter will go to the Upper Nehalem coun-
try today on a cattle bunting expedi-
tion. --

Mr. Frank .'Spittle yesterday turned
over to the Suhtridy committee the
deeds of Montetth et al. Mrs. M. Pow-
ell and F. L Parker were contributors
of deeds to the right-of-wa- y commit-
tee.

There will be a meeting of the
Club next Monday night at 8

o'clock at the court bouse, for the pur-
pose of selecting delegate to the
Young Men's Republican Convention
alt Portland next month.

Yesterday at HamNefs raffle of a
$100 Rambler, Frank Green secured the
Wheel on Ticket No. 132. - A Columbia
will be raffled today at the same place,
anl at Olsen's and Bevertdge's cigar
stores raffles wlH'.take fAace.

The following were passengers on
the Harvest Queen last wl?ht for Port-
land: H. Foy, F. W. Newell, F. P.
Willis, H. M. Noyes. J. S. Harker, P.
B. Watt, I. Lockwood, D. Cowden, J. F.
Rhodes, Mrs. G. W. Slapleton, A. S.
Doty, Mrs. C. P. Bryant, Miss Lamb.

It is said that the Beaver Hill Coal
Company,, of Coos Bay, wilJ in the
near future erect commodious bunkers
In this city. Their coal which is now
being tested on the lighthouse tenders,
of this district, has proved so far high-
ly successful, and with the increased
demand 'for domestic purposes it la
thought it will be necessary to con-
struct a suitable place to store a quan-
tity for this market.

Last evening while a couple of mes-
senger boys were passing Jeweler
Smith's store on Commercial street,
a vicious dog belonging to that estab-
lishment attacked the boys, biting one
of them euite severely on the leg, and
itearlmg Whe cffotlhing, f the .other.
The, dog referred to to one of a number
that should be kept in a kennel, or
better --dtill. dumped! into the river

Lot company with a sack of rocks.

A goot coat of whitewash to the
buildings along the waterfront would
give this city a dlflerent appearance,
and etrangera passing through on the
ocean steamers a far better impression
of the place. It is doubtful if there
is a more dingy looking city in exist-
ence than Astoria, viewed from the
pausing steamers, and the impression
left on the minds J of travelers who
have had a glimpse of Astoria only
from the decks of the California steam-
ers is not the most flattering.

The following were passengers for
Portland Jaet evening on the Bailey
Gatzert: ! p. T. ;H.Iferty, M. , Maston,
G. Fields, M. DuBaihr.'A. Rustad, L. B.
Seeley, S. Cooper, M. J. Connolly, Capt.
Forenhdlt, A. B. Hammond, J. B. n,

S. Hoffman, J. S. Danner, J.
B. Friendly, Miss Weed, G. Bennan,
S. Danzlger, G. D. Headrick, T. M,
Word and wife, B. Seeley, J. M.' Tur-ne- y,

J. Dageman, H. Honqulst, M. Ros-
enberg, Miss H. Beaumont, A. Wanpio,
Miss D. Badolllet, Mrs. H, C. Swensen,
Mlss.Xilsa Howard, Miss Marie. 'How-
ard.

In the absence of a public park,
would it . not be a good Idea for the
city council to arrange for use of the
Flavel wharf, where a number of
benches could be placed for use of the
public? It commands about the best
view of the' bay of any spot near tne
heart of the city, and just at thts

SHANAHAN
THEIR GREAT SALE COMMENCED MONDAY

bargains

sell sell

55 inch blk broad cloth .... .75 & ; sale price .59

68 in blk broad cloth . . . .'.$1.25 & 81.00 sale price .75

28 in blk Tricot .50 & .60 sale price .87

40 in blk Camcli hair. . . .'. .1.00 &'
,
).25 sale price .78

46 in '. 1.00 & 1. 25 Bale price .83

46 in figured suiting 1.00 k 1.25 sale price .87

36 in Henrietta 30 &. .35 sale price .21

40 in Henriette 1.25 & 1.50 sale price 1.00

54 in broad cloth 1.60 & 1.40 Bale price .96

300 yds fancy suiting 20 & , price .13

600 yds fancy 35 & .40 Bale price .29

Shot ailk 40 A - .39 price .33

Japanese 40 A .39 sale price .33

Fancy check & ailk . . & .75 sale price .40

Crepe 1.25 A 1.60 Bale .78

Apron Gingham .7 and 8c sale price 4o

Heat Calico 7 and 8o sale price 6c

Scotch Gingham and 15c .11

Outing flannel 7 and 8c sale price 6c

Outing flannel 12tf and 15c sale price 8c

White goods ...10 and 12 sale price 7c

White goods 14 and 15c sale price 8c

Llama cloth ....12K nd 15c price lOo

Men's veata and pants. . ....75 and 1.00 sale .66

Mens vests pants.. '..1.25 andl.10 sale .93

Mens vesta and pants. . .2.50 and 2.25 sale price 1.45

Heavy Scotch wool auit. .2.00 and 2.50 Bale price 1.50
all wool 1.25 and 1.00 Bale price .60

Wool BhlrtB 60 and .75 aaie price .45

1 1 sin tfi

time of the year scene on the sheet
of water from Tongue Point to tne
Cape 4m one to draw expressions of
admiration from even those who have
been in the habit of viewing the same
picture day alter day during the flsh- -
ing season for many years

The O. R. and N. Co. have extended
and invitation to of Com-
merce to go on the excursion today at
1:30, on the steamer Potter, to Flavel
and Font Stevens, in honor of the re-

placing or the remodelled Potter on
the PortDand-ABtor- ia run. The steam-
er has been practically rebuilt and is
one of the handsomest boats on the
river. . v .

The Astorllan is in receipt of a letter
dated at Port Townsend from Cant. N.
P. Otoen, of the schooner Francine, in
which he calls attention to an article
published in a recent issue of this pa-
per startling that they had no charts
with them. The artiete-'referre- d to
is evidently an Associated Press dis-
patch sent from Port Townsend upon
the arrival of the little schooner from
the rough and perilous cruise off the
Washington coast. In the letter Capt.
Olsen eitates that they had Charts
with them, and at no time were lost.
They were driven far out of their
course by terrible winds and on account
of a continuance of head winds were
unable to make much toward
the strait. At no time were tbey
out of provisions or water.

The annual bdtttle has been found.
This time it was picked up by some
fishermen on Sunday, April 2Sth, near
the bar, and turned over to the life
saving crew. The bottle, which was
covered with barnacles, contained a
note in a fair state of preservation,
and in order to get the contents out,
It was found necessary to break tne
bottle.- - The note, which is as
Is somewhat broken, and without
grammatical construction: "Frank
Hamilton We was drowned In 1832,
Oct. 16th finder please let my father
know No.' 344 St. George. Other men
with me were drowned to escape In-

dians. Thos. Blanch."

In view of the special revival services
which are being held at the Presbyter-Ia- n

church under the leadership of
Evangelists Holdridge and Dickson,
Prof. Thlelhorn has very kindly con-
sented to postpone the concert which
was to itake place in the M. B. church
on May 3. For this very generous act
I assure the professor that be merits
the thanks of 'all the" ministers and
QforlSttan people of the city, and It is
to be ttioped that when the concert Is
given every one 'will put forth their
best efforts to makexlt a great success,
both by working for ft and by being
present. Such a course would only be
a fitting recognition of the profestoh's
generosity. ROBT LIDiDELL".

Mr. T. C. Wills, the promoter of out-
door sports and amusements, with his
associates, wrtH endeavor to arrange
today for the final arrangements with
the citizens for the grand Fiesta to be1

given here during the regatta. It la
proposed to give a series of new and
unique evening entertainments on both
land and water, which wlli be addi-
tional attraction, end to which the
transportation lines will bring crowds
of people rJgHtly from Portland, ljhe
entertainments will be on the
hjqh, plane as those given in Los An-
geles recently and'Wlll be a permanent
feature of the fitture regattas.

Men's cantei's Under wear
cents suit at Shancitxan Bros.'

A COAL MINE STRIKE.

Dluefleld, W Va Ifctay 1. A strike
Is on In the West Virginia coal fields
along the Norfolk and Western Rail-
road. Not a single mine is in opera-
tion. ..'!! !'. ,'jtlftf

i at r a t m i a k i evil nr
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offered such as we do in our Banner sale. When

We are in our 25

We you

save 25

Serge

sale

sale
ailk

Silk

sale

sale

and

same

naif

White sblrtB, each 60 and .75 sale .49

Mens' heavy cotton socks 8 and 10c sale price 4c

Mens' heavy black socks 20 and 25c sale price 8c

Mens overalls 75 c sale price 45c

Mens' 50 and ttOo Bale price 35c

Mens' suspenders 20 and 25c sale price 10c

Mens' collars .25 and 20c sale price 8c

Mens' cuffs ; 20 and 25c sale 15o

hose 10 and loo Bale price 6c

Towels 20 and 15c sale price 10c

Towels. 15 and 12c sale price 5c

Ladies vest 20 and 25c sale price
Ladies vest 20 and 15c sale price 8c

75c and 1.00 sale
vests 25 and tale

Ladies 2.00 and 2.50 tale price 1.25

all colors 15 and 12c sale 10c

Duck 15 and Bale price 12,'c
Cotton Pongee 25 and 20c sale price 12

Table linen and 35c sale price 20c

Table linen 1.00 and 1.25 sale price
Table .'. 40 and 60c sale price 35c

Shaker flannel 12) and 15c sale price 7c

Yard wide muslin 8 and 7c sale price 5c

Wide ... . .v. 20 and 22o sale price 17jC
Colored Sateen .'. . : and 26c sale price 19c
Colored Sateen .', : . : . IB and sale price 11c

sateen 15 and sale price 11c

Curtain screens . . .,. .13 and sale price 10c

PUI' ) PiiPI '

REMEMBER

A-- P

575 CmmercialrTStreet.

fly .

UNION REVIVAL

Nearly all the 'Business Houses Will

1

Close from S to 6 O'clock This
Afternoon. '

The following petition was circulated
yesterday afternoon, and as will be
seen is signed by almost every, mer-
chant in tlhe city. Those whoe names
do not appear will be seen this morn-
ing, and , will no doijM Ibe ' perfectly
willing 'to make the suspension of busi-
ness for the time named, 3 to 6 o'clock,
general throughout the olty. In view
of the special services. This is right,
and speaks well for the merchants. '

The fbiiowing parties signed an
agreement to coe their places of bus-
iness between Hie hours of 3- - to 6 p.
m. today: Rop. Hisrglns & Co., El-
more, Sanborn & Co., G. V. Porter,
Fisher Bros.. N. P. Parson. J. H. Im-hof- f,

C. R. Bayles, A. R. Cvrus, I. L.
Osgood, F. O. Drury. P. J. Goodman &
Co., Sherman & Thing. Charles Hell-bo- m

& Son, Foard and Stokes Co.,
Oregon Trading Co., Shanahan Bros.,
Cheap Charley, H. Ekstrom, M. E.

H. A. Bottom, G. A. Ancerola,
G. B. Hutchins, C. A. Hansen, Occi-
dent Barber Shop, B. R. Hawes, Wise
Clothing Store, A. F. Krager, Robb &
Parker, Jno. Hahn & Co., B. F.
Mrs. M. J. Parichlam, Van Dusen &
Co., Andrew Gratke, M. S. Coneland,
E. J. Edwards, S. Danrfger, Magnus
C. Crosby, Fred Salz, I. Cohen, H. E.
Topping, M. Mouler, Sing Lung, J. D.
Hlgglns, John Svenson, R. Richards.
Albert Dunbar, F. Kroae'l, Hughes &
Co., J. H. Seymour, A. McRae, R. S.
Norrls, D. P. Williams, M. Flynn, C. H.
Cooper, Larson & HIHback. W. E. War-
ren, Arcade, C. M. Cutblrth.

The public are very earnestly invited
to attend the meeting at Fisher's Hall
at 3:30 p. m.

.SKAMOKAWA ITEMS.

Mr. C. C. Masten Was been to Port-
land where he a donkey en-
gine from J. M. Arthurs & Co. He ex-

pects It in a few days, when he will
commence to in West valley.

The lecture at Sllverton's haill last
Sunday by Mr. V. S. Smith, of the Ore-
gon Secular Union was well
and the sermon was much enjoyed.
Mr. Smith will lecture again on the
"Amazon Its People," which will
doubtless prove very interesting.

Mr. John Lament caught 1800 pounds
of salmon on Ihis seining grounds last
Saturday. 4

Rev. John Pllnn will conduct the
quarterly conference of the East Valley
M. E. Church next Sunday.

Wm. M. Colwell shipped 50.000 straw-
berry boxes to Portland Monday night.

M. S.

THIRTY THOUSAND OUT.

Masalon, Ohio, May 1. In accordance
with tlhe annual cujtom of May
work In all the unlo', trine In '"h'o
was suspended last night and will not
be resumed until the scale now bring
made at the Columbus convention Is
signed. Thirty thousand miners are
directly affected.

THBY CAN I'LAY

Denver, May 1 In the United States
count today Judpe Hallett gave Mc-K-

Rankin and H.- L. mana-
gers of the Lyceum Theatre, permis-
sion to put on the ptay "Trilby." as
soon as they wish, and the first

will be given Sunday night.

A WISCONSIN" STRIKE.

Sheboygan, Wis., Mlay 1. Over 1000
men are idle in city owing to a
strike for higher wages at the Matton
Manufacturing Company's furniture
factory.

Man's iwfhl'te shirts 44
cents at Shanahan Bros.'.

BROS.

The

YOU

SEEN

EM?

ThisWeek Only.

Wo are - gelling all wool

pants, all for $1.50 a

pair. They be cheap

at $3.00. Don't buy else-

where before seeing

Gheap Charley.

The Wrecker of Hicjri Prices.

571 Commercial Street.

ON

i
I

MORNING, APRIL 29th.

we started in business we undersold our competitors by a email

margin, now we undersell them by a large margin. the largest buyers of Dry Goods Astoria and can save customers from to 33 per

cent on their purchases. We are a thorn in the side of every house in Astoria. for cash other houses ori and if buy

rom us you the per cent extra which other houses lose annually.
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overahirts
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Children's

15c

Corsets price 25c

Childrens 35c price 15c
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Crepe prioe
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....25
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18c
Black 18c
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1st,

"TRILBY."

Wldner,

per-
formance

this

unlaundrled

sizes,

would

entire time,

Red Calico 7 and 8c sale price 5c

Ladies' hose 25 and 20c sale price 10c

Ladies' hose 25 and 35c sale price 20c

Ladies'a hose 20 and 15c Bale price 10c

Children's hose 10 and 15c sale price 10c

Children'a hose 20 and 23c sale price 12

Towling 7 and 8csale price 5c
36 in wide lawn 10 and 8c sale price 5c

Ladies parasols 1.00 and 75c sale prfce 25c
Ladies waists 40 and 35c sale price 25c
Ladies waists 85c and 1.00 sale price 65c

Ladies wrappers 95c and 1.00 sale price 75c
Ladies wrappers 1.25 and 1.50 sale price 1.00

Children col. dresses 25 and 35c sale price iKc

Children col. dresses 50 and 75c sale price 35o

Children col. dresses 85 and 90c sale price 50c

Lamp chimneys 10 and 8c sale price 5c

Scrubbing brushes 15 and 20c sale price 10c

Cloths Hues 20 and 25c sale price 10c

Hall racks ."20 end 25o sale price 10c

Machine oil 10 and 15c sole price 5o
Soap 10 and 12c sale price 5c
Cloths pins 5 and 8c sale price lc dot
Pins . Sand 6c sale price lte each
l.nrlies nicht ffownft 75 nml &m: raIa nrirc AO.

? Ladies chemise. 35 and 40c sale price 25c
J ' Ladies chemise 75 and 80c sale price 49c
2? Lace cnrlains 1.50 and 1.75 sale price 1.25 pair
1 Lace curtains 2.50 and 8.50nale price 1.75 pair

Poles and fixtures free with lace curtains.

Great Sale Commenced

1

HAVE

Astoria, Oregon.


